HISTORY OF GOLDENROCK HOSPITAL

Head Quarters Railway Hospital, Golden Rock, Trichy.

As we turn the history pages we are excited to learn that this is the oldest Hospital in Southern Railway established in the year 1927 as the Head Quarters Hospital of erstwhile South Indian Railway. The present Zonal Hospital in Perambur was established a year later that is in 1928.

The First Doctor of Railway Hospital/Golden Rock was Dr. NORMON (C.M.O)

The Platinum year celebrated during 2003 reminded us that this hospital is 75 years old.

DOCTORS

List of Doctors in TPJ division

Railway Hospital/GOC has 21 Doctors including two CMS with bed strength 197 caters the needs about 1,00,000 Railway population (including retired employees and their families). There is Operation Theatre, Casualty, Telemedicine, Physiotherapy, Ambulance service and well-equipped working round the clock.

Apart from major specialties namely medicine, surgery, gynecology and other specialties like ophthalmology, psychiatry, anaesthesiology, and dental surgery are available.

Visiting specialists are available in Urology, Ophthalmology, Medicine and Psychiatry.

1. Dr. P.Velusamy CMS/TPJ
3. Dr. R. Soundararajan, Sr. DMO/H/GOC (Orthopedic)
4. Dr. P. Venkatram, Sr. DMO/Paediatric/GOC
5. Dr. P. Mallika, Sr. DMO/Gyna./GOC
6. Dr. C. Sukumar, Sr. DMO/Anaesthesia/GOC
7. Dr. N. Vijayakumar, Sr. DMO/Anaesthesia/GOC
8. Dr. Sujatha, Sr. DMO/GOC
9. Dr. King.R.Gandhi, Sr. DMO/Surgery/GOC
10. Dr. J.A.Durga, DMO/ GOC
11. Dr. M.Kannan, DMO/Ophthal./GOC
12. Dr. K. Sathya babu /Sr.DMO/Phy./GOC
13. Dr. S. Senthilkumar, DMO/Phy/GOC
14. Dr. A. Ulaganathan/ADMO/ENT/ GOC
15. Dr. Lydia/ CMP/GOC
16. Dr. Viswanathkumar, DDS/Dentist/GOC
17. Dr. Sivapriya/ CMP/GOC

Health & Family Welfare department is implementing the various National programmes apart from public health related works.

AIDS control project is also functioning in association with Health & Family Welfare department.

SUB DIVISIONAL HOSPITAL

Sub Divisional Hospital at Villupuram with 25 beds is manned by 2 Medical Officers. X-ray, Theatre and Ambulance services are available at this hospital.

1) Dr. Jesu Ezhil Antony /Sr.DMO /Villupuram
2) Dr. Maheswaran/ CMP

HEALTH UNITS

There are 8 Health Units are available in the following major stations
1) Tiruchchirappalli Junction/Health Unit has 2 Doctors with laboratory facilities.

- Dr. S. Karthikeyan, Sr. DMO/TPJ
- Dr. Veeramani, CMP/TPJ
- Dr. G. Ruben Raj

2) Tiruchchirappalli Fort  -- -------
3) Srirangam  -- Dr. Namachivayam, CMP
4) Vridhachalam  -- Dr. V. Senthilnathan/ CMP
5) Tiruvannamalai  -- Dr. R. Nithya/CMP
6) Mayiladuthurai  -- Dr. J. Sathish/ CMP
7) Tiruvarur  -- Dr. Gurumaharaj/ CMP
8) Thanjavur  -- Dr. R. Lekshmi/Sr. DMO